
Data-driven
Focus on funding Public
Schools
Only Democrat running for
the AZ House for LD25
Has a degree in Economics,
experience in customer
service, management,
communications
Successful small business
owner (Game store in Mesa)
Mom of two kids who attend
public school in Mesa
Highly invested in the
community: Lives, works,
educates her kids in Mesa

Current Republican representatives: Rusty Bowers and
Michell Udall
Suzanne would be the first person of color to be
elected to the seat
The GOP currently holds just a 31-29 advantage in the
Arizona House
Suzanne is running for one of the seats that can bring
balance (flip) the House

Investing in education
Strong schools build strong
communities. They are our
best chance to compete and
thrive in an ever-changing
world.

Supporting small business
We need to save our small
businesses in this crisis, we
need people on the ground,
with experience in small
business, calling the shots.

Sustainable economy
We can tackle climate change
and grow our economy at the
same time. Supports solar and
clean energy expansion and
water protection.

Cutting the red tape
Streamlining government to
make our systems more
flexible, responsive, and fair.
Provide a strong safety net
without paperwork and delay.

Suzanne Hug for AZ House LD25
www.hugforhouse.com 

Northeast Mesa, Baseline to Thomas Rd and Alma School to Power
LD Locator azredistricting.org/districtlocator/

About LD25

Endorsements

Andrew Yang

http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/


Register to vote
Request to vote by mail
Update your mailing
address

Find your voting location

Use only 1 of your House
of Representatives votes
for Suzanne Hug (leave the
other one blank)(Single
Shot)
Mail your ballot back the
same day, or
Drop-off your ballot in the
nearest voting location

Text “JOIN” to 628-683 

TODAY:

OCTOBER 1:

AS SOON AS YOU GET 
YOUR BALLOT:

TRACK YOUR BALLOT:

to get updates on your ballot

Important Dates
October 5 
Voter Registration Deadline

October 7 
Ballots are mailed

October 23 
Last day to request a ballot in
the mail

October 28 
Last Day to mail back your
ballot

November 3 General Election

     I believe in servant leadership. 
     I believe you are the customer. 

I want to impress you with just how
well serving the people can be done.

We’ve settled for too long. We’ve
forgotten to demand more. 

Politics is no longer optional. 
Who represents us is a life and 
death decision.

Find out if you're
registered 
Request a ballot in the mail
Find more election
information

BeBallotReady.Vote

Ballot drop off sites
For the November General Election,
in-person voting will be available
from October 7-November 3. 

Check in October for locations:
recorder.maricopa.gov/pollingplace

Victory Roadmap

Vote EARLY
Vote SMART

JOIN #teamhug
We win together! Sign up to make calls and text
to Get Out The Vote at
www.mobilize.us/suzannehugforhouseld25/

https://recorder.maricopa.gov/beballotready/
https://recorder.maricopa.gov/pollingplace/
https://www.mobilize.us/suzannehugforhouseld25/

